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J. C. Penney Co., a Nationwide Institution.ALt CHILDREN LOVE

Fresh Ranch Butter J
EAST OREGONIAN

SPCIAL NEWS

OF UMATILLA CO.

"SYRUP OFFIBS" FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS
Received Fresh Every Day, 2 Pounds Full

U1VK IT V:N FKY.K.ItlNlt. UOSS,
1U1.1 kl'U. Mill Ukn UatB.1 Arflif

Each Day You Can See Put on Display Ladies' New Apparel.

'
Coats, Capes, Suits, Dresses or Dolmans

They are moving right out so it is only natural that we would keep
them coming. The people of Umatilla county are realizing more and
more the important savings to he made every time they come here to
trade.- ,

" "
OUR GUARANTEE

If you are not satisfied with your purchase bring it back and
'get your money. i; -

We can save you from five to twenty dollars on your Spring. Suits,
Coats and Dresses. : ' f

Banker-Lieutena- nt is
Again Home at Miltont . OH MH U STOMACH.

Isook fct the tonKue, Mother! If
coated, It ia u sure njga that your, little
one's stomach , liver and bofrela need (Kust Oregonlan Special.)

," MILTON, Ore., April 21. I'owell
'hint, formerly assistant cashier ot
t... iiNi-u- t Mnnk nf Altitun.

Pi
9'.

who enlisted In the ordnance depart

Weight Roll l.iu.
Jaffe, the rational meal-tim- e drink, pkg. 35c

Marcella Nut Oil, fine for salads, 65c, $1.10

and $3.50.
Old Monk Olive Oil, direct from France 4oc

to $6.50. .....:
Marshmallow Dessert, can 30c
Dinner Biscuit, package . . . . &c
After Dinner Mints , 15c and 35c
Exclusive Agency Michaels Candy.
Exclusive Agency Swann's Fancy Cakes- -

Pound, Angel and Sunshine.
Cliquot Club Ginger Ale, bottle ....... 25c
C& K. Milk, can I.. 15c
Imperial Coffee, all you want, pound. . 35c

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
' "QUALITY"

Two Phones 23 823 Main Si. .

ment or the army mat muy auu
'i.,,.... Divmi u li.nieiuiiit'M commission. 2

iif ii ivcvisn, ituhb, unit ess, pitie,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eut or act natu-
rally, or Is feverish stomach sour,
breath bad; has ntomachaoh. nor
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, kIvq a
teaspoonfui of "California Syrup or
FLrh," and lit a few hours all the: foul
coaMlnaied want,, undigested food
and bout bile Kttntly moves out of Ha

121

returned to Milton Friday evening. He;
v

o
ii

iiiti nuweis wnnom gnttprng, ana you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmlrox "fruit laxative;"
they love its delicious taste, and It al-
ways makes them feel nplendid.

was accompanied by nis mr, mn.
T. t:. Fraxler. who left here about a
mouth ago to be with her mother,
undergoing surgical treatment by the
iklnyo brothera at llochester, Minn,

Kdwurd J. Hostetler returned to
V.llton Saturday after having been
given honorable discharge from the
army at Camp Lewi. Mr. Hostetter
expects to leave soon for Montana
where he will engage In the farming

Vaiicy I'uiulMolcs iu
Hilk t rcpe ilo Chhics.
Mtwallnc.-- ' iSullns and
Wash Silks,

Dainty Under-musli- n,

envelope
union suits $1.19,
$1.49, $1.98.

Princess Slips,
49cto$U3.

25

Ask your dm Kgtut for a bottle of ti"'California Syrup of FiR.' which has
direction for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly on th business. , -

S 1 Ingram and two
r4

bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold Dr. and Mrs. F. 7
here. To be sure you gt the genuine. V" of l'endleton visited a few hours........ ..... "I i in.,n AdtAfrinv on route home

Flesh, Pink and
Wliito neatly trlninied
with gorgeous filet
laces or embroidered
In French knots of
contrasting shades.

98c to $2.49

asK to see inai u is maae oy --van- " - -

fornia Fi Syrup Company" Refuse from Walla Walla where they wit- -..... t ... . .1 .1 f.trr.us. viven under;iilty ultwr kind with contempt.
government auspices as an advertise.

We carry complcto
stock und it la our aim
to rill your every want
In uudcrgarBiouta.

the 'Victory- - loau hiikhi mem forThe only period In a woman a lite today,
a'hon shn vh'M ' tliitutyVit ... (Ipam r a. winn and his father. W. B.
I? between the- cmdle and the grave. Winn, recently sold to A U Demarls

. . . . qa .i k. n 1 h fur a iiiiM "V'" si)a ounvn i . " ' ' -
consideration In the neighborhood of
SssOO.

. . v - In the and .Oxfords to appreciateYou must see our new Spring Pumps
their style and value. Pumps in white, black kid and pat. leather. OxnU) JllHL Q, n .v

. i ( I .. . V. a'U.drug buslneaa at ninm. .It Is Time to Go
So I hey toW onr boys over-ther- e, regardless of how
fatigued, worn-ou- t. and all-i- n they were; and they,
went, orient tam-- to 4ay Uie supremo sacrifice, ao
LtcHtenaut Stciwer said, uow

fords in brown kid, white, blacK Kia ana pat. reamer.visiting w!lh niB Biater, mrs. v.
Walter, this week.

n.i i . v . t,.n il Hank has Just
finished the installation of new grill
work and other lmprodvemerits in the

"

banking omces. coating
burhood of 500,.. ...i i fnrniHV In U1B

K. r. 1 ilUlllli",.
m.nair'i office of the Portland
Kaiiwav LiBht and Tower company.

i,but now salesman for a well known
J. C. Penney Co., a Nationwide Institution.wholesale grocery company, wae --

business In
Milton and Freewatcr Friday of this

applications will be Investigated by
Traffic Signs to be

Captain Harms and Sergeant Lewis.delay in concluding peace, causing
prolongation of the Bolshevik and
Snartacan trouble. of Uniform rattcrn

W." H. Frailer recently purchased
a ten-acr- e tract of alfalfa, and fruit
land Juat east of Milton from B..8.
Shields.

v. xrra Arthur Coe entertain

It Is Time to Go
for ns to subscribe, to the Victory Liberty loan and
do It a eheerriilly as the boys went to battle.

(iubscriiHioas taken at

THE. AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON

"STRONGEST BANK IX EASTERN OREGON" .

who will determine If a sign la necoa.
sary. This wjll keep needless sign

orr Ihe sidewalk. Under the provisionMORE SERIOUS NOW
PORTLAND. April 82. Within theed the teachers and pupils of the prl- -

or Iho new city ordlnnneo these lrns
aro to be made and sold at cost. Thenext few woeks the numerous trafflemary department of tne

church Sunday school, with an eastcf
signs of all dcslKns which now .line

egg hunt at their country Mm.
ih. .tr.nl. in Ihn business section
or the. city will disappear and In their
.I.,, 'will nnneur a unirorm stftn 1b- -

cost prlco Is said to be 4. The signs
have an Iron base and metal plate,
and are built so as to withstand the
kicks nf pedent rains' ' es. The plate
Is 13 Inches In diameter.

Applications must be made with the
police department for the signs. The

Couse creek three miles souin ui
afternoon. Nine auto-

mobiles
ton Saturday

and nearly 60 children and
their teachers enjoyed the afternoon.

Thomas Lloyd Simpson, who spent
t ,tio.n (.omDletlmr a

Miie,i hv the lxil Ire department under
oiders from Captain la. A. Jiarms ui
the traffic department.

last weea m 1 -
......t returned to his

. - itrn.n Saturday night.isttheesj: W. E. Uaum and Ed Devlney are

Than Ever Befora Because of wr"
Reduced Reserve Strength.

The war has lcn in
its efTects. It has caused wony ami

and hasanxiety In every home,
the health of every family. It

has aggravated chronlo troubles. In-

creased their tenacity, and made all
Spring ailments more serious.

As a result, a
stomach-tonin- g Rprlng medicine i

more necessary this year than ever.
People still take Hood's Sarsane-rlll- a

because it is an old faml.y
friend, has proved its merit to three
generations as a Hpring

medicine In purify-
ing the blood, expelling humors, re-

storing appetite, relieving rheuma-
tism, banishing that tired reeling.

It combines roots, barks, herbs and
berries often prescribed by P"y"-ria-

!or Bprlng ailments of ie
blood, stomach, liver and kidneys.
Hood's Pills are a good cathartic.

engaged In building a resiaenc.
Jesse York Jr.. on Dry creek.. .hi. have not yet sold

. . .mn nre COn- -
their last year.
aiderlng them-lve- s quite "unate in

view of the suaaen ""
cereal. During the past ten days the

GStK&mLf SSB9BB&
MINUTE MAN 51X 2S' market has advanced rrom s.x .u

dollars per ton and some buyers are
offering as high as $60 per ton.

. r, i,:h.. rseoraia lec- -

Hirer of national repute, gave an In--

BUY" terestlng address In tne w.....

Everyone ShouldTHESlkSIZE

Cascade Fir
Meacham Fir
Maple and Alder
Slab Wood
Oak

The largest stock of wood
in Pendleton

Phone 178

AND
Drink Hot Water

.
in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach, liver,
and bowel poisons, befora

breakfast.9

SAVE MONEY

church on 'The Georgia JNegro

nave Known Him" The lector, . was

humorous and entertaining and pleas-

ed the large audience which f II ed

the building for the occasion which

was given for the benefit of the pub-li- e

school student body.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schrimpsher

have moved Into their new home
purchased from Dr. F.

Sjeaal four miles northwest of Free.

"ur' F. M. Spegal and "his bride, who

was formerly Miss Emma Louise
dates., have, gone to Nebraska where
they eipect to remain until next fall.

Wmn Soil in ff Pastrv

Garage and Repair
Service

The Best in the City
Our Motto is Satisfaction

Try Us

Every Can Guaranteed"
. Auo Packed in

3mdl.lb.Cmn

For War Orphans Relief
' CKast Oregonlan Bpeclal.)

ATHENA. April 19. Mrs. A. D
( .. i.. ... a ii from Portland Wed.

nesday evening and is visiting at the
h,.m. nf hr dauehter. Mrs. H. A Bar- -

To feel your best day in and day out,
to reel clean Inside; no sour bile to
coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or dull your head; no consti-
pation, bilious attacks, sick headache,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom-
ach, you must bathe on the inside like
you buthe outside. This Is vastly more
Important, because the skin pores do
not absorb impurities Into the blood,
while the bowel pores do, says a n

physician.
.To keep these poisons and toxins

well riushed from the stomach, liver,
kidenys and bowels, drink before
breakfast each day, a glass of hot wa-

ter with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In It. This will cleanse,
purify and freshen the entire alimen-
tary tract, before putting more rood
ii.to the stomach.

Get a quarter pound or limestone
phosphate rrom your pharmacist. It
j Inexpensive and almost tasteless.

tv.. itriaann Ansie and Ellen Pam- -

brun are home from Whitman college.
spending the Easter vacation.

SMYTHE --LONERGAN CO.

Quality Quantity Service
lri Mavnla is ClerKlnjt in tne

ir.iia Binrn dtirlne tne absenceCampbell & Frcnrzel Motor Co. '
" Distributors for Umatilla County

722 Cottonwood Phone 46
ft 0, M. MavKBof Mr. and Mrs. Garry layior wno m

In llnvttunil '
The ladies of the Knitting Club are

holding a pastry sale at the Red Cross

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiuiiiiunii

35 '
s a -except a sourish twlngs which Is not

rooms Saturday. The proceeas
be used in the support of the four
war orphans taken by the club.

Mrs. Emmett Davis of Heppner Is

veiling her sister, Mrs. 8. 8. Hull In
ii.iu .ii. Tha MiMM Slsrid Esbcnson Another Carload ot eunpleasant. ' Drink pnospnaiea not

water every morning to rid your sys-ii.-

nf these, vile nelsons and toxins',
and Haael Burton went down to Pen.

also to prevent their formation.
To feel like young rolks feel; like

...... i.efnr. vnnr hiood. nerves and
dleton last nlBht to see Mickey.

Miss Hazel McFarktnd spent Thurs.
duy In Pendleton. ,

Mr. Ilubbs. a teacher In the city
..v.it ..hnnl want over to Milton to

Fresh from your own
garden this Com'
bination SaladI

. Crisp lettuce, juicy toma-

toes, tweet peppers, onions,
radishes, peas string beans
and all the other salad vege-
tables! You can raise fine
ones in your own garden when
you plant Morse s California
Seeds.

There's in all of
Morse's Seeds. They are pedi-

greed, e, full of life and
(very important to you) acclimated
to the Pacific Coast That's why
they produce so satisfactorily.

Morse's Seeds are worth thek
cost and more. Sold by dealers

grocers, florists, druggists, etc
everywhere. i

muscles became saturated with an ac-

cumulation of body poisons, begin thin

Our Line of
Used Cars for Today

. Ready for Delivery. fF"
day to spend the week-en- d with rela- - treatment and above ail. Keep it ui.

As soap and hot water act on the skin,
tlves.

CADILLACS
HERE

TT "KING OF THE ROAD" . .

cleansing, sweetening ana puruyina. so
is dribble has been ill atMrs. R," .i...m nhnnnhate and hot water

mefore breakrast, act on the stomach.her home the past week.
Miss Zola, Keen came home from

Whitman college this evening to liver kidneys and bowels.

spend the Easter Vacation.
The Misses Editn ana Kutn nnmn7 ' &4 1 1917 REO-- 4 of Pendleton were In Atnena tooay

visiting their sister, Mrs. . 8. hu"
and Mrs Lea Johnson.

Miss Teresa Rothrock a visiting in
Athen this week. Miss Rothrock Is

attending business collea-- in Portland.
ur...rtv ih. Thompson and Wln- -

CHEAP
Did you ever stop to con-

sider, cleaning- and pressing
don't cost you any mora now.
than In 1UT . 4

RUDD
THE TAILOR AVI CLEANER

iM W. Webb St.
Does best work In town.

Phone 685 ' .

Tlie car with' which all comparisons are made.

If you are interested in a real
car, come in and see them.

1 S-9-- A FRANKLIN -- , .

"V" 1916 FORD TOURING

" 11917 FORD TOURING jft i

1 1 s 1 REO ROUSTABOUT -- f t

C C MORSE & CO.

Saa Frsacttct CUifoim
uhlp families went to Pendleton to ses
"Mickey." '

Miss Velva Mansfield is visiimg i

ih. noma-o- her sister .'Mrs. A. B.

Logsdon In this city.

ci:rm.xv wn,r,
MIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIlHIIIIIIIHtlllllllHll I ASK FOR HIlfJIsiTt

DAoia Anrii is. Oermsny In- -i Oregon Motor Garage
lit 131 Wert Court St-- Pendleton, Oregon

TAXICAB7f
PHONE I U
Books SS Rides for '! oO

rARKKR TAXI CO.-Wh-

Pay Mora.

Pendleton Auto Co.
(Established 1907)

Court and Johnson Sts. Pendleton, Oregon

CECIL COSPER
Plliil.lO ACCOUNTANT
INOOMB TAX ADVI8KB

Bmlth-Crawfo- Bldg.
Opposite Pendleton Hotel

I'hone 103

tends to claim on Indemnity trom the
allies according to the Frankrort Oa- -

selle. It says the German negotiators
at Versailles will ask payment ror

riamaxes sustslned from aerial attacks.'
from l he 'occupation ot turom terri-
tory by the allied troops and for the

1 fuuuuuuiiuiitiiiiiitiitiKiiiiiiiitiutiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiuiuiuimiuimiJLtil


